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and made a itpeech, declaring bimmelt
won to the nev religion by the cond oct
of the people. Gîners Iollowed wuth
lik. words, and the scene was very
strikiog. At last they prepared to se-
parate, but before tbey did bn the
Christians engaged în prayer, and the
heathen joined in singing with them a
song of' praise. It was indeed a day
of victary more glorioua than any arma
could ever win, for it was, you aee, a
victory by love.

Dear children, leairu from this to
conquer flot by anger, but by love,
'and mark the power of that gospel
which can thu.s teach savage nations ta
Illen war no rnore.".--..bridgadfron
tk. Juvenile Muasionary .*tnual.

IISSIONARY INITLIGENCE.
CEYLON. 

1
Letter from Mr. Speu!ding, Feb. 9, 1849*.

it in the desigu of Mr. Spaulding in this
letter to show that the preaching of the word
bas not been mîrogether in vs4 n in Ceylon;
inasmuch as il lias constrained the degraded
and the last, with the divine huessing, te flee
froro the wrath to corme. There bas been
mueh, indecd, to try the faith and patience af
onr breibren in that field; and il cannot be
denied tiat the. expectauions of some of their
friands in ihis couantry bave flot been fully
I reslised. Stilli t in ranifest that the Lord
bas put bis --wn undoubted seat upon their
labora; and many, we rnay hope, will b. found
et lant ta bave beard the gospel ta the saving
of their oula.

*'The following notice of anc member of aur
church at OodaoviUle who died lait year,l"
NMr. Spaulding says, - may encourage you ta

hoputa the cnd in regard ta some ait leasi
of aur converts. In tho midât Gf idolaters and
Of Roman Catholica, and in a land where
evetything tends ta Anuichrint, il is exceed.
ingly cheering ta sece aur church rnembers
manifest n0 muecb consistency in hie, and o
mach faibh and joy in the immediato anticipa.

i tion af deatb. Similar cases have accarrcd
ait other stations recently. Hlappy ahail wc
be, il atstit shail be faund thet wc hava not
braken the bruisad reed, or quenehed the

smoking fiaz, or offsnded ons of (Liad litt
nas for whorn Christ dicd. Pray for us, th,
we Msy watch over all, aven os a nurse ori
ber child, or a shepherd over hie tombe, uni
our wovk ieboll be finished.'l

DUATIR Or ISABIL.L&a Oaàu& &vZXV.

Fruits of Mfiguionary Labor.
Isabelle, Graham Av(qry was the daughît

of Roman Catholie parents, belonging
Panditeripo. Sho was received into0
fomale bosrding-achool et Oodooville asua
pupil ini 1837, being thon, as was suppotd
about eigbt or nine years o(d. She was dIIý
gent in tbe various tiuties that dovolved upw
her in connectian with the. sc:aool, reeptt[d
i n ber deportment, and rient and tidy in ha
permon. Though her talents were not of tlâ
highest ,irder, the mode talerablo proficieey
in !aer studios.

la tbe year 1842, ahe gave evidence d
ha 'i.lig passed from desth unto life; and bai.
ing been .obaoquently received au a memis
of a ur chorcb, the maintained a Chritii
character wa long as the reulbined in the acli
On the 10th of Novomber, 1847, she wu
married to Mr. JoSpb Avery; and the uno
removod ta Barboryn, where ber husban d heW
the office of pootholder, and also taught ai
E ghah achool under the Government.
44WZhile she resided at Barber n, herfi
band saya, "1,she won in the ha it of readia
and explaining the Bible to ber household,
singing hyaius, and of prayer. She alto taugl
a feu, childrer. who came ta ber ; and 'a
read selections from the Bible, and erplaoe
tberi. tu those who called in see ber. Sh
coniinued this during the aix months ah.
mained at Barberyn. She then reznoved
Cbilaw. When she left for ber juurney, sha
sang IlThe Traveller's Hymn."1 Alter
arrivai in Chiiaw, ahe continued ber in
practice af readingr the Bible, singing a
prayer with ber famïiy. Wben 1 saw
whst eatnestneus she did this, 1 did what
could ta Bave ber tintae and to encourage
Thtis continued tintai December, 184, w
ber sicknew commenced.IP

In apeaking af ber lout aichnesai and de
lier busbaid proceods an follows s-" E
on Wednesday, December 6, 1848, the
camne the miother of a son. Prom that
until December 12, she was afficted
dysentery and occasonal stupor. O"
nigbt, aller the birtb of theo chîld, aho ha-
dream, which ah. told me. ' Whýe I i'
ah. nid, 1 a beautifully splendid hasft ranme
me, dres»ed in white robes, and nid tu
1 Corne with us. Let us go tu the place p
pared for you.' 1 bad a great desire to
with thcm, and went. They thon said to
1 You muet wait a little white, and thon y'

.ahall go witb uo. W. wiil corne again. W,
tilt wo corne.' Aiter this th. frequently as
mo to tead the Bible ta lier. Atcordinglly
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